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PREVENTION OF MY SCHOOL a

RANDOM SHOTSTYPHOID FEVERs
From The Chkago-BenevHle News.t

aHOUSES FOB SALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT tt TM OSTAmiO

BVBN Room House, good barn well 
end cistern; in good locality os 

Hilt Snap for qufok sale. ;

QEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
O Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, good well at a oar- 
gain. _________

Lesson IV.—First Quarter, For 
Jan. 24, 1915.

farms fob sale.
wt you SAW IT IN TUB ♦HTABIO

ef the best S'arma lu township 
fr* of Tburlow, 180 acres, first class 
Endings tbroughoue, price right, on 

tis? terms

-»In War and at Home
The steamer Alexandria is winter

ing at .Kingston, the first time in 
her forty yearn of calling at that 
port. Poor old Alex I It only goes to 
show what happens in old age, some
times.

We MOtioe among the list of prises 
at the, «fie Chub several article» call-

''•A. company of BetietUle

The price of beer at Lindsay, On
tario, has been reduced to one dime 
per bottle. On to Lindsay.

The ninth apnual Boy’s Work Con
ference was held In Belleville, last 
month. Three hundred arid t*enty- 
flve boys, from points la Eastern 
Ontario, were present. g'fjg

JSTSSSThT"
name should be Drum-head/

While riding through a section of

“What was the name of the larit town 
we- stripped at?* and he replied, *1 
think it was ‘Verbotten,’ at least 1 
saw a sign ih front of the depot with 
that word on it, and the town before 
that was ‘Rachen Verbotten,’ and 
the one before that' was ‘Schutzen 
Verbotten,’ to fact all tbeee towns 
are named ’Verbotten/ tod I take it 
that district in the District of ‘Ver
botten.”’

Track-laying
and Lindsay has neon suspended by 
the G. T. R., owing to lack of steel 
to make the raH—and billions of tori* 
of the raw material in the ground 
in Canada.

There Is a florist in Belleville 
named Thomas Givens. He has ex
tensive conservatories and give® free
ly of his blooms for all patriotic and 
charitable affairs. He is a fine citi
zen. '• \ : ’

Id 18U the fourth arinual convention 
el -the Produce Association of Canada,
vili meet in Belleville; thank* tdtbe ... ________ ....... ,
effort* oC Mr> a. E. Balky and* Mr. | wi'l be their greatest enemy? In the 
dark Sprague. This will mean the South African and Spanish Amerl- 

preseace of over 2w0 representatives oan Wars, the mortality imp this

Pt» Miirnal SSÉ 51bfîSSl‘TS
Ut the new Poultry department, of the figures— 
government) farm at Guelph, o*. Mon-
jfiay and Tuesday of this week. It was ™ ... f>, .... ...
It tended by two hundred wholesale Number of «he» engaged ....... 380,000

It was the most satisfactory con- Number killed in action, of
venUorf held up to th< present time. «led from wound» ..... j ...

The most important result isi that BPAN18H-AM8RICAN WAR 
*gg< will be paid fripon quality, Or the ‘ . _
loss-off basis. This was unanimously Number of men engagedl ... . 
determined, The -government is going Number Of crises of typhoid... 
to assist in| pei.elizingi all those ship- N™a*^r of deaths ^om typhoid 
bind bad eggs not fit foi( food, and re- 59 died to Hastings Got rind 49 in 
Sponsible for this. Henceforth all Belleville during 10 years preceding 
eggs will be bought according W qual- 1912.
ity. The standardization of the same CAN TYPHOID RB PREVENTED?

52 ssshssk»SÆî2S!8W2ïtatt..m!2CMhanP^fcllevme * caste wUl still occur, but the great 
Graham, of Belleville, majwity can be avoided by the use

of Anti-Typhoid Vaccine. Thu follow
ing figures will convince you Of its 
value,

Experiments conducted in the Bri
tish Army, India—
Number of eases per, 1,000 men

not vaccinated ......... . ■„.........
Number of oases pea 1,000 men 

vaccinated .....
Over 12,000 men volunteered) for 

this experiment and all were > under 
similar conditions

Experiments conducted in the U. 
States Army . ' .
Number of, cases amongst 10,759 

troops mobilized at Jackson-
" / ...............2,693

Number of cases amongst 12,000 
troops mobilized at St. Ail-™
tonio, 1912 .................. ... ... •

These camps were under, very sim
ilar conditions except that the mem. in 
1912 were protected against Typhoid 
by Anti-Typhoid Vaccine.

How man now entering upon active 
service realize that Typhoid FeverE ■ -f T. ,i.:i |j •

w imwniw. MB
trA?i end 88x68, drive house 12x27, 4 
LpUb all good water, 16 acres ewamp 
Znh Umber, . acres apples and other 
Suit 78 acres good work land, balance 
naature land, one mile from school 
Knuse. two miles from post office and 
rhureb. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acre» 
In hay. 6 acres In fall wheat Easy

text of the Leases, Jtidg. vli, 1-8, 16-
23—Memory Verse, 7—Golden Text,
Zeoh. iv, 6 —Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. •tearne.

The call of Gideon to be tbe Lord’s 
representative to the deliverance of 
Israel at this time was made very 
Plato to our last lesapn. Tory’s far 
son and the chapter following tell of 
the actual deliverance and that under 
Gideon the country was In quietness 
forty years (chapter viii, 28). In these 
three chapters Gideon’s name Is men
tioned thirty-nine times, but some 
name of God Is used sixty times. In 
all tilings He must be pre-eminent It 
Is God who worketh: we are only in
strumenta. Interesting references to 
this great deliverance, with an onward 
look to a greater deliverance by a 
greater Deliverer, are found in Isa. lx. 
4-7; x, 28, 27; Pa Ixxxiii, 9.

When the Spirit of thé Lord clothed 
Himself with Gideon a^d he blew ^he 
trumpet 82,000 from several of the 
tribes were gathered unfo him, which 
seemed a very small number to go 
against an army which was without 
number and as grasshoppers for mul
titude (chapter! vt 5, 83-35). According 
to Dent. xxxU, 30, they would, howev
er, be equal to 32.000,000 of the enemy 
or even 180.000.000, but the Lord srilij; 
to Gideon, “The people that are with 
thee are too many for Me to give the 
Mldlanltes tote the^r hands, lest Israel 
vaunt themselves against Me.” and so 
all the fearful .and afraid ones were 
requested to return home (veries 2, 3). 
This was according to the law In Dent 
xx. 8, and reduced Gideon's army to 
10.000.

ftQAfV—IStmchan street 7 reomed 
vOUU house. In good repair. City 
Water In house, outside shed. ,

n;L-atfrÿ liter >

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR :His
amateursstorey frame house, 

Pinnacle street, 
and hot water heating 
barn.

®-| OAA—One and one half storey 
J)J.#UU frame double house. Pin- 

street, large lot city water.
ffll OKA—Solid brick house, Bleecker 
JplOwU Ave. three minutes walk to 
G.T.R. station. Large lot Will make 
first class boarding house.
mQ CAA—Up-to-date eight room, 
3DOt>UU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-slsed base
ment Five minutes from Front street
(2 A AAA—Solid brick house George 
eh'AUUU street full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement One of the best located 
homes in the city.

$1400-,Two
South lately pzwMoed a play (*tkd “Talk*-

Lu ok,- a tide of N«wv Bri«lato life, 
an* Rule Cwrlctt’a ‘♦Thqeel titu-

gglSÉgt
*t5w**îî

kto General Sam Hiwh#s, the Car 
nadian Minister of MUltia. Think of

US!
an

month ranged like die,! Egge, fregh.
40 fo 45 .per dox; packed 32 to 38 
per dox; ebiqkeRe lOd per R>; ducke, 
im .«aoh; turkeys, Wc pe^lb; get*, 
llo per lb; potatoes,, 75 per hagT 

a W w^ m,fo ajtorc on L> 
pex Front et^eet agdjjemoved

i.eoat - by. JtiS,

water and gas 
Large lot with ■ 4

$7000r£zrs&
ian? 2*good springs, « S&ffBS 
‘>4x40, stone basements and cement floor 
Live house hog pens, hen house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
*nd all in good repair. Easy terms.

7,772
nacle

..120.006
20,7

<PK KAA—First Con. Tyendtnaga. 100 
SdwuV acres of good farm tend, 
«■ith 8 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all in good repair. 
Weil fenced and waterec close to cheese 
fectory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D at door. Terms easy.

'
between Belleville 

as been suspended by
h. -,SOPRA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 

JOuUU miles west of Roslln, 870 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
rood house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and harna One 

of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy 'farm.

of Prof.

After Jan. 1st» 1916, all eggs will 
bo handled just as butteit or cheese. 
Thd packages will be provided ht the 
Shipping point and charged up to the 
consignee. Cheaper egg cases will be 
procured by buyers.

Mi( -A. E Bailey, of Belleville, was 
placed oti the Dominion Board of Di
rectors- It was through his efforts and 
those of Mr .Sprague that the -next 
convention! was secured! for Belleville.

The East and West wanted it, and 
Belleville being) Central won ont.

Among those present were-American 
I rofessors who stated that the con
vention was the best ever attended by 
them, in, point of accomplishment.

It wag decided! to petition) the Min
ister of Agriculture to have the rail
ways in summer provide refrigerator 
card twice per week oni thd main lines, 
branch lines to chip the eggs to cen
tres, so* t hat eggs may arrive in the 
best) possinle stale.

Among the most interesting ad
dresses) delivered was that by Dr Mary 
Pennington of the U S. A, Depart
ment! of Agriculture. Her lecture was 
illustrated and showed method of 
loading cars of eggs .

Dr. Creelman. president of the 0 
Aj C. delivered an able addresri of wel
come and, at the banquet, he lectured 
oil his travels to Honolulu, New Zeal
and, Australia. Philippines, China, and 
Japan. His talk was instructive in 
the highest degree. .

<8042 A A—A bargain on Dunbar at 
tPiwOUU eight room brick house 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

;

100
<80/4 AA—Alice street, two story 
WwreVV frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniences

—Frame house with large lot 
aPVvU West side Yeomans street

I

.28.3QtJlinft—First Con. Hungerford. 4 
jpûOW miles west of Roslln, 870 
ac/es, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house anw barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1H miles).

According to Belleville papers sev
eral couples in the Belleville have 
lately signed articles to right through 
life.

Five foreigners, three Russians, 
one expatriated Briton and one Aus
trian, were admitted to citizenship 
in the county court last Week/ ! mS

Mister “Kid” Meyers, the popular 
boxing champion of what), will box 
a match or pull off a mill With Mister 
Young Moore, some time soon. ‘ Ml* 
ter Kid Meyers of Morryal In this 
here corner tod Mister Young Moore 
of Phllly in that there corner. Shake 
hands, gentlemen!

A hunch of soldiers at Kingston, 
tried to kidnap a chorus girl who 
Was with a travelling opera company 
playing that Town. Well?,

......  3.8X/INE up-to-date frame house on 
Great St James street large 

verandah, herdwoon floors hroughdut 
electric light and bath, large lot

ffiOûfl/1—Two storey, 8 room brick his
arris

A BARGAIN block of 18 lots on Sid- 
A ney street - ,. »"■ ; - *•% •„
d»QKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
5pOuW Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay end 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, twb 
brick 8 room house, basement Darn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber wo.-th about 81,000. Well fenced 
and watered.
1 Art Acre farm, close to city, first lull class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming.

h to feayto
’» partyM-------

mistake. Second party bet up 
and the twain went to holds. A lÜrfy 
bystander interfered arid met the 
peacemaker's usual fate, to "kit,' a 
wallop oh the jaw. Lady reriented.wal-

arfasrawaRp*'
up with one-two .The walloper, of the 
first port, had to have the services 
of a first-class surgeon. The Wharf 
Street Debating Club has riot yet de
cided who was to blame.

f terrils rind lfa b

minutes' walk from Front Street.

1
ville, 1898 -...ey I

v~kOUBLE brick house, Mill street, late
ly remodelled tip-tb date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

1

--Three miles from city, 9H 
acres good land, first class 

fruit.
$2500 I am interested to know what Gideon 

thought when the Lord said “The peo
ple are yet too many” or If he made 
any remarks when he saw the 10,000 
dwindle down to only 300, but I shrill 

, „ . . . | have to wait The lesson of II Chron.
Mrs. Hoog-, Grand Ro'id that her t n, xly> u jg strongly Impressed upon me
Harry, successfully pa^ aricxamin-1 _(lLord> ,t ^ noth,ng with Thee t0
at,on in profgcn y^ ^ j help, whether with many or with them

fled to command the machine gnu that have no power.’ As then, so now.
section, andl now after! solid1 hours of j God is seeking the whole hearted ones

whom He can use. He is ready to save

<B1 "I Art—Fine 7 room fram house. 
wJL JLVU with gas and water It 

with shade trees
-ri-gai

Totbuildings and Success to Lieutenant Hodgehouse, good large 
on South St. Charles street.-| ri/t Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

JlVV brick house and barns. One of 
the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne nfarkeis. 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees In first 
class condition.

Congratulations to Lieut. Harry 
Hodge ! Word has been received by,

6S1 (JAA—Brick Iv room nouse, Com- 
«P-LUVV mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn. Tulley; Herb. McAdoo, Chas. W. Scott 

J. J. Kirby, W. T. McQuald, A. J. 
Plduck, Jas. Shannon, G. M. Wright, 
Chak. Havelock, E. E. Duet ta, T. M. 
Mounce, R. Campbell, R. .H. Lee and 
A. M. Symonds.

ENLISTMENTS AT
PRINCE EDWARD

B6£"| KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
CPAWV frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charles 
street

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

chine gun.<2 !K rtrtrt—For a good 1Z6 acre farm, 
tWUUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
K.M.D. and main telephone.

Mr. John Guest, who was one of 
the valued Canadian volunteers doing 
duty in South Africa, is again with 
the colors. Mr. Guest leaves a farm 
and comfortable home in the town
ship of Hallowell to fight the battles 
of the Empire.

study, will be ltd. better able to cause 
disastrous results to thq enemy, when 
the Canadians arrive at' the firing 
line. Harry is ofi the stamp from 
which heroes ire made.—Campbell- 
News.

all who will come to Him and not will
ing that any should perish (John vt 
37; II Pet. 111, 9), but for service It is 
still true that of the many who are 
called few are willing to be His choice 
ones. The cost of discipleshlp seems 

• too great (Luke xiv, 33). If all the 
fearful ones and the ease loving ones 
in our churches were turned down 
would there be only one In a hundred 

, ready to deny self utterly?
An interesting Incident of encourage 

ment for Gideon Is found in verses 
9-14, for, though listeners are not sup 
posed to hear any good of themselves, 
this was certainly an exception, for 
It was of the Lord, both the dream and 
the Interpretation and the time of tell 
tog It Now, try io imagine Gideon’s 
advance—thr^e companies of 100 each 
and each man with a trumpet in one 
band and a concealed lamp in the oth
er. Was there ever anything so seem
ingly ridiculous in the annals of war
fare? But He did it who uses things 
that are not to bring to nought things 
that are. He filled with food thousands 
of hungry people by means of a few
loaves and fishes which a tittle boy w Q Martin of the Ridge road
had. He overthrew an army of 185, one of the vo,unteers in training 
000 by one angel. His name is “Won- for the Third Contingent. Mr. Mar- 
derful.” “Look on Me and do likewise. tjn owns a farm in the township of 
As I do so shall ye do” iverse 17). j Hallowell. But he is an Englishman, 
These are the Captain's orders, and to and cannot farm contentedly when 
us today the word is “Follow Thou ' foes threaten the Empire. His family 
Me!" will remain on the farm and his son

Not worldly ways nor schemes of W^1 take charge.—Picton Times, 
any kind to draw or hold the people, ”
young or old. but just the clear note 
of the gospel trumpet and the lamp of 
a consistent Christian life, for the life 
is the light When the 300 lights shone 
forth, and the trumpets sounded, and 
the cry arose on the midnight air “The 
sword of the Lord and of Gideon,” 
and every man stood in his place round
about the camp, then the host of the 
enemy ran and cried and fled and slew 
each other, and the Lord wrought the 
victory (verses 19-23). It Is still true

Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic, 
Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they' become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
Theag pills are specially coinpound ed 
to rombat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in Its train, and they 
are successful always.

©Irtrtrt—Eight roomed solid brick 
WxUUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
in the city.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR1 Z^Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 
lOU trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

k,fï « a ,4 lelmlMr Ewerlmiit In ftnehec
ed in the Belleville Intelligencer of I Last August Mr. EllWood Wilson, 
hetog^idie^ortoeVaM^ourmontos8 ^Ante^t of the Forestry Di- 

a large number of men being thrown 
out of work, and many of them find
ing it difficult to keep their children
W"he writlr1 aSekns°Ucan ^nyfhtog^be ^ny, Newfoundland. Mr. Wilson got 
done to remedy this state of things? the deer saIely into' the St' Maurice 
and calls upon Senator Corby, and | 
our esteemed local member, Mr. E.1 
G us Porter, M.P., and also upon our 
Boat'd of Trade to bring influence to |
bear upon the Steel Company of Can-, , ... , u, m
ada to give these men a square deal. P°* &nd three of, them died, posai ly 
But it is useless calling to these men £,°“î lack v* JS?
None of them will lift a finger to help °£ th^,
the working men, and our Board of Mr: Wtl30®• thfrefor^- tl!e=
Trade have so little interest in this ! ™aLn\n«" el£ht ^sn
matter, or any other of the vital in- ~ve brought into the town oi

Grand Ttfere, and located in a woodedwa

rnS51 ûflrt—°n SInclair street, fine 7 
w-LOVV room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

per foot—Foster Avenue, North 
of Bridge.$10 Sergeant-Major Harold Wright of 

Waupoos, left on Tuesday for Lind
say to join the mounted infantry mo
bilization there for the Third Contin
gent.

pa

i—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
Con. 2; Tyendinagà 00 acres 

work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x60 and 35x45 new 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

$4500
C!4 rtrtrt—Large lot on east side ol 
sPtfcVUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.

vision of the Laurentide Company, 
Grand Mere, Quebec, purchased 12 
reindeer from. Dr. Grenfell, the main 
herd at that time being at tit. An-

I

$200 ^2Ch32BUrnham Btreet’ 6 lots. Mr. T. H. Mounce, of Picton, has 
joined the colors and donned the 
kharki. Tom could not resist the call 
any longer. When the Kaiser’s crui
sers raided the coast of England 
they roused the ire of Englishmen 
the world over and many have en
rolled for overseas service at Picton. 
Many of the Englishmen who are 
joining are married and will leave 
families here, but they are leaving 
with the assurance that their loved 
ones will be protected against want 
while they punish the enemy for their 
wanton destruction of peaceful homes 
on the coast of England.

MILLIONS OF ACRES AWAIT PRE
EMPTION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

SAYS MINISTER.

« FIS$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Me 
Donald Avenue. Valley after considerable delay, 

caused by the war., but one of the 
dee rwas so ibadly injured on ship
board that it died- sortie time after. 
Four deer were sent to a timber de-

;i;
$6500—200 acres ciay and sandy 

loam, all well fenced and !
$350~stdeert street’ 5#Xl00’ Weatwatered on Bay shore, live miles from 

Picton, two storey ? room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

The Hon. W. J. Bowser, the Attor- I,
:Ortrt—8 room roughcast house, 

(I7I4/UU and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

®"| OK—Dufferin Avenue, between 
riPAwt? Pine street and Victoria Ave 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

ney General of British Columbia, has 
just made public figures which give 

striking picture of the agricultural 
development of that Province, par
ticularly in the districts opened up 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
Before the railroads in British Colum
bia were built, he says, the Govern
ment withdrew from the market 
many large tracts of agricultural 
land.
those lands they were surveyed so 
that the pre-emptor could go in and 
select his land without danger of 
rival and interlapping claims which 
had caused confusion where there 
had ben no surveys.

This had been dofije along the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and in the 
last two years there had been filed 
at the land offices at Prince George, 
Fort Fraser, Haselton, and Prince Ru
pert no less than 3,643 pre-emption 
records in the land so reserved ; which, 
was four times the number of pre
emptions recorded in the whole of the 
province five years ago.

There were other thousands of: 
acres of land waiting for the settler 
surveyed and still under reserve- 
In four years the government had sur
veyed for settlemet no less than 3,- 
789, 372 acres, and the total amount 
of the land surveyed and ready for 
the pre-emptor and the pre-emptor 
alone amounted to 91,128, 567 acres. 
One-third of the total area of land 
under cultivation in the Dominion of 
Canada, he said, was only 36,000,- 
000 acres,' and yet in British Colum
bia the government had provided 
three times that area and it' stood

1a 6
:re-

MAAA—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
endinaga, about 100 acres 

clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,600), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houwe, hog pen etc., gooa Î0 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

$300 each, two large lots on Chat
ham street, North iffliEEË BSEt!

When this has been1 attained he sees

©KKrtrt—Corner 
tpWU streets, 50x88.

Dündas and Charles I
I$250~j^t ^tf

y» ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

Following the reservation ofn street, 
Avenue. !

6doubtless know this better than most

«Zi“a'LdïoiïILTÆELJTS? t,Z ,h.
Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendtnaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, S room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
timber for about 12 years.

Double frame in !

pssiSsiBsEiEFe
Four years ago this mill was run-! f0®8^ / a^ppl.y of ' and cloth-

ning as an independent concern, and inB’ Raides having a beast of bur- 
were it so to-day, it would at toast be ! den wh‘ch ”lU fmd lts own food KUm" 
getting its share of the business go- mer and Wtnter- 
tog, as are the mills to London. Ont., 
and the Peck Mill in Montreal, both 
of which are independent, and are 
running more than half time.

I beg to submit sir. that when four 
years ago, the Steel Company of Can
ada took over this plant, they took 
with it the moral responsibility of 
giving its employees a square deal.
A better or more reliable lot of men 
were never -brought together in any 
mill, and I have heard both Mr. Thoa.
Moore, the local manager and Mr. J.
Higgs the supt. say that it was an or
ganization of which any company 
might be proud. PHILLIPSTON.

We are told by men high in the Alt are# en joying1 the good weather, 
business world, that we are on the ! and many of our young people are 
eve of the most prosperous times that j taking advantage of the skating, 
this land has ever known, and al-j Mr. and Mrs. A C., Ketcbeson were 
ready there is a movement being sure- the, guests of Mr. and( Mrs. H. Phil- 
ly felt in the U. S. A. that is a fore- ips, <>a Monday evening, last, 
runner of what is coming here. Mr. and. Mro. Walteri Parasol .were

In view of this would it not be a the guests of Mri and, Mrs. Wm. Sar- 
wise thing to try and keep this aplen- ter on Sunday afternoon, 
did organization together by giving 
them what in all fairness belongs to 
them. Thanking you Mr. Editor for 
taking so much of your valuable 
space

acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
ttPOUUV Ameliasburg, good frame 
house, barz.8, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil e*ay loam.

$75 lots’ 45°ri60 Coleman street- * Thirty-five volunteers have been ac
cepted at Picton for service with the 
third contingent. Drilling is going on 
daily at the Armories under the in
structions of Sergt-Major Noble, and 
the men are now presenting a very 
creditable appearance. A reading- 
room has been fitted up where the 
men have the latest papers and maga
zines. The Home Guard are also 
drilling certain nights in the week 
and the Armories present.» very busy

6 1
!

$600-cPartah™e,neastreeetrOOra h°U8e' ;

50 Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in,fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil, 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

$150 each for two lots east side oi 
Ridley Ave. size 46x176 feet,

Burial Was in Glenwood Cemetery§61 K Art—Frame house, Great St 
*lP-*-*^ W James street.

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill; 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences ; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

Two wells
The funeral of the late Gertrude 

Ruttan of Belleville, widow of the 
late Captain Robert Clapp of Picton, 
took place in Picton on Wednesday 
at Glenwood Cemetery. Mrs Demille 
a sister lives In Belleville. Her son 
was Dr. H. S. Clapp of Belleville. 
It will be remembered that she died 
suddenly in Buffalo, where she was 
visiting her daughter.

LOT 1 and 2, 159 acres in the 5th Con. 
TYENDTNAGA, over 100 acres of 

clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, With furnace and hot 
^ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

g
:appearance.

The list of volunteers enlisted at 
that the weapons of our warfare are plcton is as follows:—John Laney, 
not carnal, but mighty through God to Percy Bongard, Jacob Knight, Ar- 
tbe palling down of strongholds (II Cor. thur Knight, Lee Bongard, Donald

Y. Leslie, W. J. Martin, W. J. Connor,
There will always be faultfinders J. T. Ramsey, Thos. O’Rourke, H. 

like the men of Ephraim, and we are Besonday, A. E. Nutley, Donald Nor
ton, Albert Bryant, A. W. Skuffman,
Irvin Kellar, John Guest, Gilbert Ar
thur, T. Wolfenden, A. A. Humphrey,
Ira R. Welsh, Frank Brown, Jas. F. ready for the pre-emptor to-day.

1
x, 4).BLACKSMITH Shop 

-L> ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
fo* sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

and wood-work-

apt to forget that a soft answer tum- 
eth away wrath (chapter viii, 1-3; Prov. 
xv. 1). There are often ungrateful 
scoffers who need to be taught by 
thorns and briers (chapter viii 6-9, 16, 
17). and there is rarely an Abigail to 
plead for the fools who act thus fool
ishly (I Sam. xxv. 10. 11. 23-31). The 
wisdom of Gideon la seen in his say- I 
tag to those who desired him to rule | 
over them. “I will not rule over you;
* • * the Lord shall rule over you” 

Miss Ethel Roblin gava a, birtnday (viii, 22, 23i. The folly of Gideon Is 
party to the young* people1 lot this seen in his leading Israel to worship 
neighborhood, also the Misses Helen an ephod instead of the Living God, 
and Hazel Salisbury, Mr. H. Conner who had spoken to Israel by the Urlm 
and Mr. John Merton, of Moira and 
all reported a very- enjoyable time. .

Mr. Ewart Sills was! the guest of |
Mr. and? Mrs. H. Phillips' on Sunday

FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow; within .three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

;
Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, and 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

(
i
1

DRY IRRITATING HACK OF BRONCHITIS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY “CATARRHOZONE”

110 Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered 

and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard.

■i11il
Mr. andl Mr-i. Burden Phillips were 

the guests of Mr&j Salisbury, of Moira 
on Wednesday evening

$3500—95 
Latta P.O.

acres, Thurlow near 
Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

We have several farm# and city prop
erties not advertised. Call in and see ue

jbalsamic essences of Ctarrhozone; it 
does the rest safely and surely.

“For three years I was seriously 
bothered by a bronchial cough. At 
night I would awaken with a dry 
Irritable feeling to my throat. I 
couldn’t cough up anything, but very 
soon coughed my throat into quite, am 
inflammed condition. Once I got. 
Catarrhozone Inhaler I was aH right. 
I took it to bed, and if an attack 
awakened me a few minutes use of 
the inhaler gave me relief. Catarrho
zone has cured me and I strongly urge 
everyone with a weak throat to use 
it regularly.

No Failure, Cure in Every .Case 
Treated By Catarrhozone. u!Public Sentiment. 

Belleville, Jan. 12th, 1915. iCatarrhozone can’t fail to cureand Thummim in the breastplate on 
the ephod (viti. 24-27; Ex. xxviii, 
6-15.30).

A. W. DICKENS "rA. W. DICKENS
A MOTHER’S ANXIETY Bronchitis; its so healing, soothing 

and balsamic that every trace of the 
disease flies before it. When you In
hale the pure piney vapbr of Catarrh
ozone, you send healing medication 
to the spots that are diseased and 
sore.

!

ICandies for Christmas
All our own make. Quality an* purity guaranteed. Will in

clude all the old-fashioned lines, such as Candy Creams, Clove 
Apples, Jackson Balls, Humbugs, &c.

Onr Own Specialties—Such as Chocolate Fudge, Maple Creams, 
Cream Chewing and Pan-American Taffies, Lady Carmels, etc., 
at 20c per lb.

CHOCOLATES—Moirs’, Savoy, G. B., Lowney’s, besides a number 
of our own lines.

Most mothers are anxious when: 
their little ones are. teething, for at afternoon.
this time the baby's stomach gets dis- Quito a number attended, the Far- 
ordered and there is a grave danger of mers’ Club meeting, oil Wednesday ev- 
con vu Irions. This anxiety can be, less- eniog.
ened, however, if the mother keeps a Mr. an dMrs. Huffman' and children 
supply of iBaby’s Own. Tablets in the were tbe guests ofi Mr. and Mrs. B. 
house and gives an occasional dose F. Comics, on Friday! last., 
to her teething baby. The Tablets Miss Ethel Boblin, Mias Evelyn 
are the very best medicine in the Phillips, Mr. Earl Sayers and Mr. Ivy 
world during teething time. They : Roblin, were the guests of Mr. <nd 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stem- Mrs. Bert McKee, ori Thursday 
ach, promote healthful sleep and make ing last, 
teething painless. They are sold by | Mr. Clarence Platt er,d Mr. Hender- 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 son were the guest4 of Miss Nellie and 
cents a box fromf.Tbe Dr. Williams' i Miss Josie Morrow oit Tuesday 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. I fog.

Oh. tbe weakness and sinfulness of 
our poor humanity, and how necessary 
tbe admonition, “Let him that tbinketh 
he standeth take heed lest he fall!” 
G Cor. x. 12.) So we-learn again that 
there is no perfection of human na
ture but to Christ Jesus, no perfect 
deliverer or ruler but Himself, no per
fect rest for Israel or the nations till 
He shall reign in righteousness, and 
then, and not till then, shall the work 
of righteousness be peace and the ef-

Isn’t it rational to apply medicine 
where the dsease exsts? Certanly! 
and that’s why Catarrhozone is so 
successful; it goes where the,trouble 
really is, gets where a spray or oint
ment can’t penetrate. For the relief Reading,
and complete cure of bronchitis, Catarrhozone will not disappoint 

, , .. , , asthma, catarrh, throat trouble, we you. Get the complete $1.00 outfit;
feet of righteousness quietness and as- guarantee Catarrhozone in every case it’s guaranteed. Small size 50c; tri- 
surance forever Usa. xxxii, 1, 17). Yon don’t take medicine—you don’t al or sample size 25c at dealers every- f

take drowsy drugs—just breathe the where.

N
(Signed) J. B. BEAMER,
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